
Therap Software offers Aging and Home
Health Providers Comprehensive
Individualized Plans of Care

Another Person-Centered approach from Therap's suite of comprehensive online solutions

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT, UNITED STATES, October 26, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Therap's

comprehensive online solutions for aging and home health providers feature a range of flexible

tools with proven desirable outcomes for service providers in the aging community. The elderly

population of the United States require medical care and supervision for chronic disease

management and health risks. Therap's suite of applications allows the care providers to flexibly

record and follow up on the medical needs and well-being of these individuals receiving

services.

The Care Plan module is one of Therap's Person-Centered tools that allows the providers to

comprehensively document individualized plans of care. Agencies can use this module to create

a plan for each individual receiving care services and ensure that each plan clearly outlines:

Issues/Problems associated with the individual;

Goals to be achieved from the care services provided;

Approaches to be implemented by each of the responsible parties;

and stores any other attached information that may add value to the plan.

The module allows the implementation of the approaches to be tracked so that effectiveness of

the approaches can be determined from time to time. Users can flexibly add information from

Team Meeting Discussions and Reviews to the module at any point as needed.

In addition to this feature, users also have a useful option to import Care Plan Templates from

Therap's Global Care Plan Template Library. Furthermore, Therap's health screening and

assessment tools can easily be linked to the Care Plans for greater effectiveness of services and

improved quality of care provided to the elderly individuals.

For more information on Therap's comprehensive online solutions for aging and home health

providers, visit https://www.therapservices.net/products/comprehensive-online-solutions-for-

aging-and-home-health-providers/
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Therap's comprehensive and HIPAA-compliant software is used in human services settings for

documentation, communication, reporting, EVV and billing.

Learn more at www.therapservices.net.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/554391838

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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